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Brethren

I do hope that you and your families are doing well in these trying
times. Last month I mentioned how hard both the mental and physical
aspects of isolation could be and now we know. I want to thank all our
front line works for your dedication and courage. As for the rest us, it is
essential that we all continue to follow the Health Department



recommendations. This is a battle that we will win. 
It has been very rewarding to see the number of Lodges that have
turned to online meetings. I have been privileged to take part in some
of those meetings and I thank you for that. Our Junior Wardens have
also taken advantage of the online process and have now formed their
Wardens Group; Aeditimi (which is Latin and pronounced Aye de
Teemee), translation is, “Custodians of the Temple”.
On Wednesday May 6, 2020 the Toronto East District Education
Committee will hold its first education lecture on Zoom. If you have not
registered please note, that a second session is set to go for Toronto
East District on Wednesday May 20, 2020. The Committee is also
setting up for more sessions in June on “GoToMeeting”, which will be
open to other Districts. Advertising will be done on Ontario Freemason
Facebook Page and word of mouth with registration through Eventbrite
website. 
Presenting these lectures will be Bro. John Badowski and VW Bro.
Robert Lund.
The last letter from Grand Lodge dated April 27, 2020 advised us that
we are still guided by the local and provincial guidelines, which now
extend to June 30, 2020. They further stated that those guidelines
govern our negotiations with the Royal York Hotel, which are ongoing
at this time and contain significant financial penalties that are tied to
those guidelines. 
Please continue to obey all provincial guidelines and stay safe.
Continue to take part in your online meetings. Join us for the online
lectures and don’t forget to reach out to your brethren. 
May the Great Architect of the Universe continue to protect and guide
us in all our endeavours. 
 
Fraternally, 

R.W. Bro. Gilbert L. Carreiro
District Deputy Grand Master
Toronto East District
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Hiram's Lighthouse Wants YOU



We're always looking for whip-smart Masons with: something to say,
an eye for detail, and interest in Nature & Science. If you've ever
wanted to write, research or publish please submit a brief bio along
with your masonic resume to:

hiramslighthouse@gmail.com
subject: editorial staff

 

Online Bhangra Fitness Classes with
Gurdeep Pandher

https://gurdeep.ca/shop/online-classes/?fbclid=IwAR2MaFPY41JEexjKRPTjoXhQU6L2QlPlfQIIVx49ITZpIO321Ekgj9PJ208


                                                  

Opera's, Play's, Musicals, Cirque Du Soleil 

https://us13.admin.mailchimp.com/templates/edit?id=456401
https://www.timeout.com/theatre/best-streaming-theatre-shows-how-to-watch-online
https://www.timeout.com/theatre/best-streaming-theatre-shows-how-to-watch-online
https://www.timeout.com/theatre/best-streaming-theatre-shows-how-to-watch-online
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As always your submissions and thoughtful comments are always
appreciated. 

For those of you with: a critical insight, something to say or a
special message, please feel free to send submissions to
 

hiramslighthouse@gmail.com  
subject - Letters to the Editor

Hiram's Lighthouse has over 200 regular subscribers, a monthly
circulation of between 400-900 readers, with opens in SouthAmerica,
Europe, USA and the MiddleEast.

https://www.timeout.com/theatre/best-streaming-theatre-shows-how-to-watch-online
https://www.timeout.com/theatre/best-streaming-theatre-shows-how-to-watch-online


Freemasonry, Nature & Science - are of particular interest however all
topics for publication will be considered. 
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May 1st Week - Compost Awareness Week 
May 3-9 - Drinking Water Week 

May 3rd Fri - Endangered Species Day  

Please take the time to log in and review the new Grand Lodge website.
www.grandlodge.on.ca

 

                                                                                     Nature & Science 

http://cwmi.css.cornell.edu/
http://www.compost.org/
https://www.awwa.org/Events-Education/Drinking-Water-Week
https://www.nwf.org/Our-Work/Wildlife-Conservation/Endangered-Species/Endangered-Species-Day
https://www.nwf.org/Our-Work/Wildlife-Conservation/Endangered-Species/Endangered-Species-Day
http://www.grandlodge.on.ca/
https://grandlodge.on.ca/


                                                                                

Biocentrism, Robert Lanza & Death 

Exciting new green technology of the future
Solar roof tiles

https://blog.philosophicalsociety.org/tag/robert-lanza/
https://blog.philosophicalsociety.org/tag/robert-lanza/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Religion_and_environmentalism
https://www.sciencefocus.com/future-technology/exciting-new-green-technology-of-the-future/


SmartFlower

Living buildings

https://youtu.be/4sfwDyiPTdU
https://youtu.be/-VyhsoUemug


Vertical farming

Innovative wind turbines 

https://youtu.be/NbuUtIFZjaI
https://youtu.be/-_tvJtUHnmU


Biozdegradable Bodies 

I

https://youtu.be/Wlxz-KzebbQ
https://youtu.be/0Y-u-tL3Y3E


Edible alternatives 

Dr. Wil Srubar and student Sarah Williams holding bricks of their 'living concrete.' 
(CU Boulder College of Engineering & Applied Science)

https://youtu.be/-YG9gUJMGyw
https://www.colorado.edu/engineering/


"Transport and logistics keep the world moving, and the need for transport will continue to
grow. Truly CO2-neutral transport can be accomplished through electric drive trains with
energy coming either from batteries or by converting hydrogen on board into electricity. For
trucks to cope with heavy loads and long distances, fuel cells are one important answer
and a technology where Daimler has built up significant expertise through its Mercedes-
Benz fuel cell unit over the last two decades. This joint initiative with the Volvo Group is a
milestone in bringing fuel cell powered trucks and buses onto our roads."

https://www.cbc.ca/radio/quirks/jan-25-intermittent-fasting-the-math-of-espresso-biological-bricks-and-more-1.5438088/bringing-biology-to-bricks-concrete-details-on-how-to-grow-building-materials-1.5438097
https://www.daimler.com/company/news/planning-joint-venture-volvo.html


Martin Daum, Chairman of the Board of Management Daimler Truck AG and Member of the Board of
Management of Daimler AG

Leadership Development
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Legends of the Craft
Episode 11: Freemasonry and the Environment

It is widely perceived that our planet's ecosystem is in peril from the avarice of human

http://www.freemasons-freemasonry.com/nature-freemasonry.html
https://youtu.be/cl2Y2WUTLIc


beings. What work can a Freemason do to alleviate this situation?

"The health of soil, plant, animal and man is one
and indivisible"

-Sir Albert Howard
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Let the Environment Guide our
Development | Johan Rockstrom | TED 
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NOTICE: Hiram’s Lighthouse is currently looking to expand its Editorial Board, should you or someone you
know be a good candidate, please contacts the editor at hiramslighthouse@gmail.com with a brief bio.

ADMINISTRATION:
 
Hiram’s Lighthouse is your newsletter.  It is published on the last day of every month.  If Hiram’s
Lighthouse does not have the content you would prefer, it is because the editor does not have that content
available.  If you want something more, please submit it.  Please feel free to offer suggestions,
submissions for … by the Lighthouse Beam, book and film reviews, and topics of Masonic interest.
 
We also ask all Secretaries and Worshipful Masters to inform their lodge members of the existence of the
newsletter and how to subscribe to it.
 
Anyone wishing to get on the subscription list should personally send a message to

https://youtu.be/RgqtrlixYR4
mailto:hiramslighthouse@gmail.com


hiramslighthouse@gmail.com including your full name, lodge and lodge location with a subject of
Newsletter.
 
To get a notice into the newsletter at least one month before the event, send a message to
hiramslighthouse@gmail.com with all the information and we’ll run it every month until the function is past.

Letters To The Editor POLICY; Please note submissions of a political, personally slanderous, or
religiously inflammatory nature are inaproperate for their publication and will be declined. 
 
Moving?  Changing service providers?  Remember to send in your new snail-mail and email addresses to
both your lodge secretary and Hiram’s Lighthouse - hiramslighthouse@gmail.com
 
 
Editor's Desk
Hiram's Lighthouse
hiramslighthouse@gmail.com
Toronto, ON, Canada

Copyright © 2020 Hiram's Lighthouse, All rights reserved.
To unsubscribe please email hiramslighthouse@gmail.com 
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